UNIT 7
PRINCIPLE AND CONCEPT BALANCED

Balanced Development in the aspects of...

Human
- Physical & spiritual development
- Mentally & emotional development
- Social development

Environment
- Nature development
- Politics development
- Culture development
- Education Development

NKRA (case study)
- Reducing Crime
- Fighting Corruption
- Improving Students Outcomes
- Raising Living Standards of Low-Income Households
- Improving Rural Basic Infrastructure
- Improving Urban Public Transport

Importance of Balanced Development
* Progress in all aspects of life.
* To improve the social and economic imbalances between the races.
* Process of aspects of physical planning in an integrated environment is crucial to ensure the quality of the environment is protected.

Effects of Balanced Development
* People: People live in harmony and peaceful.
* Socioeconomic: no economic gap between urban and rural areas.
* Economic: Increase in economic development (import and export activities).
Work: Create more satisfied about workforce

Definition of Balanced Development
A fair position where every elements and factors lead to a further development.